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Unanimous Decision
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[ riincriminatury daunt'* must
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l ilt inn,, of all (annul. organi¬
zation., iiicluUiiiK fraternities

I and sororities, bv Oct. IS, U>.>6.
1 according to a bill passed at the
Student council meeting last

| i At the same meeting, the coun*
Icif voted to adopt a new student
I constitution incorporating a ju*
[idicutl system with power to
i judge violations of 'sTuclen t~?bfr*~
j grcvmnul legislation, and college
regulations,

j The anti-discrimination bill,
|j introduced t»v council member
| Tnm Angeh tUi'nsingi. was pass-
| ! rd unanimously by the StudentI council. The bill states that dit*.
I j criminatory clauses in its consti*
II moved from constitutions within
I , the sis and 4 half year period as
I ! a "t -nditiotl of recognition at
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Tlie New Constitution rTHK EDITOR:An excellent opportunity
exists for some active campus
nrxani/ation to sponsor a project
which would not only be token
of appreciation to our boys in
the service, but would also be a
valuable, contribution ami ser¬
vice to the entire country.

Michigan State stndehtii will bo asked at spring term
registration to approve a new constitution for nil-college
student government. _

The constitution is not perfect. It is a compromise.
Neither the students who worked for more than two years
to frame it, or the administration, are completely satisfied
with it.

But it must be passed. It's a big .step forward on the
rocky road of student responsibility for student activities.
Here's what the new constitution includes. (See page 6 for
complete text.)

Separate legislative, executive and judicial branches are
set up. This Is contrasted with only a Student council and
executive branch now in existence. The Student congress
remains the king pin In" the proposed government, it elects
the. president of the executive branch and approves his
a|>pointments. The s|iecitic purpose of the president is to
carry out the policies of the congress. His actions will tie
subject to congressional approval.

automotive

OrKani7.ntions Interested1 in
sponsoring such a project should
contact Mr. Chestisten of the
American Red Cross, phone
4-7461.

7KN!TH-Tlp Top

AN"! F'NF A*TS STUOFNTS
MNT EFC04DS FOR

STWOVING

PINO S MUSIC, SHOPS

The congress will have the power to approve nil student
organisations except those having charters granted by the
administration nrnt living units.. This will omit the 1FC,
PnnHel, and tlnrm councils from direct supervision, tf
these groups conflict with the congress, the dispute would
be taken to the all-college judiciary.
The judiciary will consist of the Counselor for Men. Coun¬

selor for Women and Ave students.
The final decision of this top court will "constitute the

nffietal all-college student government recommendation to
the Dean of Students," in the words of the constitution.
A Vital part of the proposed revision to MSC student

government is Amendment 1 to the constitution. This
amendment is to be voted on independently. It should Ihi
passed for the whole plan to lie effective.
The amendment stntes that the congress will have4 the

authority to tax onrh student up to 25 cents each term
. for It to function. The money would be carried over from
year to year in the government's account and not lie put
into the iill-eoliege fund. In other words, the money could
not end up as payment for something over which the'con¬
gress had no control.
lie who controls the purse strings controls the spender.

The Student cmincil has had to rely on an appropriation
of almut It,200 from the administration during the past
year. Many functions of the pnst council have lieen cut
down for lack of funds.
If the amendment Is approved, projects ndvia-ated by the

present council mcmls-rs fofthe future student government
to carry out arc all-college's convocations of the nation's
business and isilitical tears, a student handbook and calen¬
dar of the years' events, and the maintenance of n fund
from whirh campus groups which legitimately need money,
could draw.
A maximum of 25 rents per term to give student gov¬

ernment authority along with its res|H>iisibility is a small
investment per student. In action, the full amount would
probably not Is' taxed.
Taking a quirk look back on the constitution here's what

we sis-:

Some People
Took Me In,'
Says Director
WASHINGTON —MX—Walter

I*. Dunham, n director of the
Reconfftructfcn Finance corpor¬
ation. acknowledged yesterday
that some member* of n White
House *i»cinl circle in which he
moved tried to "use" him In
angling for huge government

'HFVROLET >»«!"
r 1ir*« 612 Grove

PLYMOUTH
Mtoe. I'M*

Ixilmr's Defense Attitude
WASHINGTON" —- laiibor** protest withdrawal from de¬

fense agencies has provoked the usual name calling to
.which it is peculiarly subject, especially in national emer¬
gencies, and has brought the usual attempts to ronfttse the
issue.

l-ahor expected thK pondered on it before it look

The walkout was a protest not only atfninst lack of rep¬
resentation in top defense agencies, to which it is entitled
and which it got in World War li. but against failure to
protect its interests in defense, policies as well as in con¬
gress. It ha* rburly outlined it* complaints all soundly
hasgft and jtHlifwtl-—prici* control that has not controlled
cost of food, clothing, ami necessities; rising rents gild
housing costs and a blockade against adequate new low-
rental housing, due exploitation by real estate interests
which are so posrerfiiTTh congress; discrimination in pro¬
jected tax legislation. Those are a few of thy counts.

The* arc all bread aad meal issam. Tliey afferl
milium* maUidr nf nrgaaiird labor's ranks. While ar-
ganiard labor h ■ptakhig for itself. It is at tbr same
lime the aunt efferti%e agent fur those other people, the

vrav dfsirabij:

IDENTIFICATION PICTURES"I think T am entirely lacking
in political aagnrity."

lb publicuing noditifliis it serves them. too. That of¬
ten is forgotten It should not he.
At the root of this situation is an attitude that has de-

voloisxt again, as it did in the second World War, hut in de¬
fense agencies and in congress, though it's really «nlv a
projection of the norma) 'peacetime attitude. It is a protec¬
tive attitude on Isrhslf of well-established and* well-en-
trenched industrial ami financial interests so that their
privilege* will be di«turtssl as Uttfe as possible—."business
as usual.** so far as possible. * _

ThU attitude resrals itself ift iarkhkln that occurred
simultaneous with tahor*» guuiirl with defense pro-

:
WCXVtliNE

RFC matter "
"With reference

Dawson," he itklod,
state that I ran ir
atnruTc where he w«n

ence my judgment i

—Coordination nf all student group* within an established
framework. Nn mnr* "who's supposed to no what."

—An administration that remain* thr supreme authority
nn iiil.-nt matter* bat allowing full student pressure. to

• l.ronirht through Judiciary opinion.
Second

I-abor's walkout ho- U-*n nlkd a "strike" against the
defense pn«r.»m »i> «om*. though it's hardly that. But,
at th* beginning of thr .Wfcnsr program in World War II.
there was a real strike, a "sit-down atrike." as it was railed
by big industrial and financial intvr**ta that refused to go
into u»r production except oti th*ir own terms.

So isatrtw rw>i< la awd thaw Unas before it did
ant thin* aknot protecting MMMMK ar war worker*.

to linanr* itself anil therefore have a much stronger hand
in determining its polities.
It's a prrtty go«»l move. Both the student* and admini-

atration should ltd a pat on the Imck for th* compromise.
But for the pmpnsed constitution to briny any benefit

to anyone, you. the student taslv. must approve it.
Sup|s>rt for the plan should t>o overwhelming. Vote

"YKS" at registration for the all-college Student govern¬
ment constitution and 'Amendment I.

TRANSPOW

S<\ tn.High you may not have noticed it. the first thing
congress has ikme in the current riaetgvnri is to put
through a bill for renrgotiatmn of contract- with equsllv
generou* terms for stpusaai of plant facilities. Kriiegoti-
ation of , ontracts alts- is for readjustments to save money
for the government. But. when the arnate was hastily copo
pleting action a few dor* ago on the Mil already hurrffd
through the house, it eaempted certain industries from re¬
negotiations. im-hiding railroads which were flagrantly over¬
paid in World War It. and |«btir utilities. It also gme the
Iswrd which i« to renegotiate contracts permissive author¬
ity to earmpt others from renegotiation. Senate progres¬
sives protested in vain.

Dunham, who want, I, ,

the ftve-iiian RfV Isnm j«

ai hr ran. tottAot he th.
Ihe giant govcmmrni a

And now. while all the huilahaBoo against labor is going
on. a senate UU>r and welfare subcommittee comes out with
shocking disclosure* about how some big southern cotton
textile mill* are preventing their workers from joining
labor unions by alt sorts of devices, among other ways:
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Bernard Fitcher. Stay City fresh-
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college inn announces new hours —
sunday thru thursday -10:45mi. to 10m. friday and saturday— 10:45ml to 12 pac

|;»lyJotul'l!*hed wo-
|i„|,,r.n.ailll't1CO ll n I I
nill wnd two dele-

, (h,. Big Ten Confer-
V;«"ulmt dormltor-
\ t i nmen t. '

J, "ill ronven* at
,u.o university in Chi-
frvrth April 27 to 29.
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foreign Grail*
Plan Futures
In Homelands

SEM HOT
Seminir rn_ ,

'•nlHin?, 8,30 ''
SKI CUB Pm

7:30 p.m„ ^
5"™™ building,TT^:'^A

Allies Gain Ground
In General Attack

Scm'Bot, botany honorary, meet¬
ing tonight at 8:30 In the Seminar
room'. Natural Science building,
according to William T. Long,

SAILING t'Lt'B
Sailing school, 7 p.m. Racing

school, 7:45 p.m. Both meetings
in room 35, Union. .

"Postmark East Lansing," a mo¬
vie on Michigan State college,Renan Fontus, Haiti, is return¬

ing home but not because he
doesn't want to stay. He says he
likes it here and would enjoy
working on his master's degree,
hut his scholarship has run out.
Fontus majored in agricultural

mechanics and plans on getting a
Job In that held in Haiti,
Harley Hotchkls. Straffnrdville,

Ont., Canada, has a Job lined UP
■..with the Sujierior Oil company in
the province of Alberta. He will
lie able to put his degree in geol¬
ogy to good use there.
The most American statement.^

though, came from Ivan Faroh,
Barquislmcto, Venezuela. He is
going home lo run the family

TOKYO—t4"j—United Nations troops in « general attack
smashed five miles deep into Communist lines Wednesday
on the west central sector of a flaming 70-milc front.

At the east end of the front an estimated 13,500 North
Koreans struck hard at Re- gmim^mlSimS!SSSm^mSSSm
public »<*f Korea troops and leeeaeiaa
drove them lock at least lllUlM
three miles.
These fure»u» attacks and coun- Men of SHaW, SlIV

terattacks may be a prelude to the Mai
expectedOlkw apnng offensive, IVIMMIII All
with the Allies trying to keep the

. .
RHs off feasance w hile the North A/tlfc MONKI fftt h
Koreans pfor * 5. «f1 sprtt in Always I
South' Kocein Bsnes.

The l*iv 35th division with TIn SMITH LAIN
tanks stormed terms the twisting Attrf B
Han, river IS male* east of Seoul
to opert the allied ' onslaught. yocR DORM C'L
Within si* hours it leported on
estimated ISM enemy Killed and
I HO rapture*!
Other Aliped units all down the

line to PSuignara kicked off with
general attacks. Thundering ar¬
tillery Ucnfei iJowed enemy
positions the front,
•'He-Hie Gals
A field dxsfiatrh said the major

gain of the day was a flve-tttile
advance c«i tte west <entral front
wet of faecal Hoengsong.
Infantry ****** of the Ninth corps

pushed their way up rocky crags
and cut the rmad between Yrrogdu
an«t the major enemy tunc at
Hoogrhon
DM Net Key
The dispatch did not say how

rkee the N.nth con* elements
were to HT«ige«ea. But US. ma¬
rines farther east last were re¬

ported aheut nine miles south of
that enemy massing point.
Air report* of heavy unidenti¬

fied remforeetremtA moving down
into the area reatheasi r»f 1'ang-
him where the Ncdb Koreans

j launched thni attack. led some| front line ewiwinders to believe

. His father died two years ago
nffid his mother has been running
the construction company since
then, waiting for Faroh to get his
degree in landscape architecture.
It is the. same "all over the
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iplusher liefpre Swimming
ft* ft*

Spartans Fight Spartans
As State, San Jose Clash
IM Basketball
Crown Copped
By Snyder 14

Bf BALK ARNOLD

Boxing Tickets
To Go On Sale
Lyman L. rriitiodig. butlirgas

LateSports Wire... |
COLl'MBUB. O.—Ufi—Vic Janowict, Ohio States All-Amgrta

halfbdck, yttMrdiy wt« r.-admllttd M tha umygtrtty for th# spftog

•Lachlan Inaugurates
immers' Big Ten Bid

Snydsr 14 came fron
the final three minute*
21-19 over East Shaw
the 1951 all-college
banket ball crown last
For the first time in

history a dorm team came out on
top of the all-college play-efts
Thin wan aleo the first time that
both finalist# represented dorm*.
Snyder grabbed an early lead,

in cautious play. Shaw, paced by
Tom Yewtic's t point*, rallied to
recover the leftd at the end of the
first period.
The second half opened with

Snyder trying for set up play*,
while Shaw relied on fast breaks.
With si* minutes remaining. Tom
Tkier sank a field goal to put Sny-
der. ahead 15-1V. Fast rugged
play followed with Winnie Peter- !
son of Shaw connecting with a
lay up, tying the game ut 19-19
with three minutes to go. In the
tlnal seconds, Paul Dekker hook¬
ed in a two-pointer, giving Sny-
irl the gan* 1
YeWeir Pace*
Yewcit: of ShaW netted the in¬

dividual honors with 8 marker*.:

_ ! manager of athletic#, aftnou

* "tvxJgnison tlaldhouPa with San Jo<g.' chani„onlMpl p, h,w
will pit Spartan against Spartan. i on April 5. 6 and t at Jenison
The team name of the San | fteldhouse could be purchased for

Jose sound is the same a# Michi- ; sixty gents.
gan State'*. ! fhl* charge is In accordance
The San Jose delegation is one with the NCAA boning commit-

of the strongest that the school I tee ruling that established this
has produced. They have const.*- j*non-transferable general admis-
tantly had top ranking ring team* } slon rafe far each session fof the
during the past few years, win- host school,
nlng three consecutive California | The* ticket, will to on >*!«
Collrgi.tr Athletic association , „ n,, „,h|elio |uk-t office In
tournament championships. | jrI1„n„ tvm Match 2(1 at 8 a.m..
Katiunal title-holder of thr 12"> according to the following srtied-

pound weight division is Mac
Marline*. Ho is a devout rehg-1 p,,IUniMrtM. Thursday, April
■. i i ' ii 5 at 2 p.m. Tickets must he pur¬

chased before 12 noon, April S
Thursday. April

ha .h.w. .... uiiv.tv 5 »' " 30 p,m. Tickets must hehe alwwn ever WJIM T3 | purehn|lKj „ pm A(jr„ ,
Kernl finals: Fyidny. April 8

at " SO p.m. Tickets nuist lie pur¬
chased liefore 5 p.m., April 6.
finals: Saturday, April T at

imts Student and will enter the 1 2 3(2 p.m. Tickets must be pur-

2f.
* *

s office Said last night

pocketing i bribe end trying to get another player to i

* • * »
NRW YORK—i/Pi—Alan Stanley wised pen goals to lead the New

York Rangers to a I-1 "victory over the last place Chicago Black-
hawks tail night and move the Ranger, Into third place In the N»s
iunat Hockey league standings.

* * * *
TORONTO—(,1b—1The Detroit Red Winga, .showing ' marked su¬

periority. over Toronto Maple Leafs, last night si ored a 2-0 victory
over the second place I-etfs before 13.338 National Hockey league fans. '

* * * *
aurlce (Rocket) Richard scored without assist¬

ance while his Montreal Canadians were playing shophanded to
the Boaton Bruint 3-1, last night. The victory enhanced Can¬

adians' National Hotkey league playoff chances.

tenltht at «:M. The Spartans
edged the national n> cham¬
pions. 14-3'-.

try following graduation, tin j chased before 3 p.m.. April '
has won all but one of his 23 col- foe non-students or employees
lege bisit i I the schedule of prices range from
Five other "Oofden Raiders ' for rthR*irte Wats to $1 for gen-

ate also undefeated this year. -! ' admission. Tax is included
They are Al Tnfovu. 150 pounds.1 in a" prices,
has won three straight; Johnny; ~~""
Johnson, 145 pounds with three Michigan State sponsors
Wins and two draws. Hill Mendo- sports .hi Intercollegiate
j?a, 155 pounds, two wins: Nick Hon Thev nre football, basketball.
Die*. 165 pounds, four wins; and baseball, track, cross-country.
Jack SchebeHe* heavyweight, who j swimming wrestling, hockey, bhx-

•wing, gymnastic*. tennis

rv f.rotr.r wrm«
an; Michigan State'- ih
r -upremary formerly
the 1500 meter* lot..
urate-MSC* bid f«»r it -
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To Go On Ballot At Spring Registration

Students To VoteOn New Constitution
PREAMBLE

Mlr, the students «»/ Michigan State College, In order to form
a more iierfret student biuly; to provide for full student represen¬
tation in all matters pertinent to student affairs; to promote all
things of value and of general welfare to the students and the
College; and to assist in the integration and coordination of the
activities, of all student organizations; do herchij ordain and estab¬
lish this constitution for the all-college Student government.

ARTICLE I — AUTHORITY

All powers Kranteil to the all-college Student government
in this constitution are granted by the State Board of Agri¬
culture (the governing Isxfy of Michigan State College) the
administration, the faculty, and the student, body of Michi¬
gan State College.

Article II - Legislative
SectiEi I.'
Supreme student legislative responsibility shall be vested

in the Student congress.
Section 2.
a. Representatives on the Student congress shall lie elect¬

ed "by districts in proportion to the population. These dis-
apportionment

ddinace of
"tl'UMs and
shall be defined in an
the Student congress.

b. An officer of every major
governing group on campus, as
defined by congressional ordi¬
nance, shall be a non-voting

it shall be bis duty
attend meetings of the Student

the purpose of inter¬
im! between the con-

and his group.

e. to review and ratify
presidential appointments as' the
congress deems necessary to. ap¬
prove.

f. to ratify or revoke the con¬
stitution of any student orgattlzs
tion with the exception of gov
crning bodies having charters

Article III - Executive
The executive function* of the Student government .-hall

be. vested in a president of the Student government.
Section 2.

At the fourth meeting following the election of new
members of the Student congress, the congress shall elect
by secret ballot from among its members a president of the
Student government add a speaker of the Student congress.

b. Balloting shall continue un- . .

til one candidate receives a ma- .i. ... .

Jority of the votes cast. ^ sseaaer at in, sis-
c. Those elected shall hold of- mmmm

fice from the time- of their elec¬
tion until suctT time as the suc¬
ceeding officers have been elect- Tbe prfdMent of Union
d.» Nominations for those of¬

fices shall not be made before the
third meeting of the new Student

4.

speaker mt Uie Student rsmm*
the alike of
hat office be-

i 4.

The president shall, with the
consent of the Student congress,
have the authority:
a. to create such agencies as

he deems necessary to carry out
the executive functions of the stu¬
dent government.

ppoint the chairman of

Article IV-Judicial -
Section 1. „....

The all-college Student government judicial rcs|K>nsibility
shall be vested ill the all-college judiciary.

a. Th»" justices of the all-college judiciary shall be: the
counselor for men, counselor for women, one person appoint¬
ed by the all-college Women's judiciary from its own mem¬
bership. one person appointed by
the all-college men's Judieiary
from its own membership and
three persons frnm the student
body at large appointed by the
president of the student govern¬
ment for a twelve-month period,
one to be appointed each term
with the exception of summer
term. These three mcmbers-at-
large shall be approved by the
Student congress a two-third!

The all-college judiciary shall
lave original jurisdiction over;
• a. -the constitutionality of stii-"

a. The Student cor
lect a speaker of tli
one less from its «wi
hip who will t»e the p

tcs* shall
Student

membor-

to make all ordinance gov-
rning ult-college elections,
h, to require written term re-
oris front all standing commit-

shall have dent congressional legislation and
served 'at least, two. terms on a »n action taken by the con-
student (tovermng board. sres* or by any representative

b. In rase of a vacancy a new thereof,
student justice shall be apj>oint- ' Space limits publication of the
ed in like rrwjjiner to complete the remainder of section 3 sec-
term of the justice whose place he tions 4 and 3 "
has taken. Section 6.

AH student justices of the In all cases brought to ;♦ the
all-college judiciary shall meet ali-collcge judiciary shall arrive
qualifications to be established by at a final decision which ?tr«all
the Student congress. • constitute the official all-college

The president shall appoint the these agencies. Subject to the | d. Justices may be rcapjMJint- Student government recommenda-
m\ treasurer of the student govern- approval of the president, the f ed for a twelve-month period. tion to the dean of students.

j meht who shall: chairmen shall appoint members! e. The three justices appoint- > - —" -

j a. Disburse monies appropri- to these agencies. led at-lar«e shall each be chair-;
J ated by the Student congrfs?- c. to make. upoTI request, a j man the thud .term of his termof j —

Keep complete financial re- personal appearance before any j off lie, other than summer term,
of the all-college student student organization or governing ! f. The all-college judiciary

group. | shall meet at least once every two
correspondence d. to require retorts either of I weeks.. It shall meet in special

ncral or specific nature from session upon twenty-four hour

i • jkGerness for flattery . .

: fcr ions *ear and e»tfa ec

i for sprmj in two love1/ r
"d Maple Slaee. •

c. Handle
incident to the office of trdas

. d. Publish and distribute
rom the Student congress

i. to provide for the organiza* , , . . . . . . ,

linn of the freshman, sophomnr,. |h' ,,ud*n« tKK'y 1«"( om'c >*r
junior, and scnioij classes of Mich- m' ^

upon hi* election. lie what! »uc- „„„ slBtp College. i ''"h»11 l*'r'°rm
teed the otl.ee of president of the j l06rt mlnlmum academic ,u'h. ottof'duties as the pre»ldent

requirement, for extra-curricular' "Mi'"r conBr"" may
nncy of that office, until the participation, excluding activities
ext regular election In r *

I complete financial statement to
any stude

expired term.
b. The speaker shall. I

pidntmrnt with the eons
the Student emigres*. All i
«ancies that shall occur
the Student i
district shall have
representatlv
with the special ele

overned by Western conference
regulations. Interest organiza¬
tions, with the exception of the
AWS and. Men's council, may set

, m standard higher thRn the mini¬
mum provided by the' Student

quire.
HectWn ft.
The preside

may appoint
tary to assist
Section •».

The president shall
vised and
live hoard

at his discreti
executive sec

n in his duties

j notice, at the call of the chair-
i man, when a case arises in which

ers as are usually incident to such 1 immediate consideration is re-
nn office. j quested.
Section S. C- Aiiv temporary vacancy
The president shall have the re- j of justices at-lane during sum-

sponsiblllty: mer session shall he tilled hy
a. to administer and enforce j presidential appointment. That

all legislation enacted by the Stu- j term of office shall expire at
rongresp requiring executive ; the beginning of fall term. The

Facobsons


